
Luke 19:36-40 ESV- “36 As he rode along, the crowds spread out their
garments on the road ahead of him. 37 When he reached the place
where the road started down the Mount of Olives, all of his followers
began to shout and sing as they walked along, praising God for all the
wonderful miracles they had seen. 38 “Blessings on the King who comes
in the name of the Lord! Peace in heaven, and glory in highest
heaven!”39 But some of the Pharisees among the crowd said, “Teacher,
rebuke your followers for saying things like that!” 40 He replied, “If they
kept quiet, the stones along the road would burst into cheers!” 

SEE THE HOPE

The Triumphant Entry reminds us of the hope that Jesus is always on His
way to save us.

Deuteronomy 3:22 ESV— “You shall not fear them, for it is the Lord
your God who fights for you." 

Jesus is on His way to save you, so don’t be insulted by the delays.
Humble yourself and hope again. Rejoice that your Savior enters your
Jerusalem—your place of affliction, occupation, and oppression. He’s
here, so burst into cheers! 
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Romans 15:13 ESV—“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in
believing, so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope.”

SEE THE GOOD

Luke 19:41-44 ESV- 41 But as he came closer to Jerusalem and saw the
city ahead, he began to weep. 42 “How I wish today that you of all people
would understand the way to peace. But now it is too late, and peace is
hidden from your eyes. 43 Before long your enemies will build ramparts
against your walls and encircle you and close in on you from every side. 44
They will crush you into the ground, and your children with you. Your
enemies will not leave a single stone in place, because you did not recognize
it when God visited you.”

Jeremiah 17:5-6 NKJV—“Thus says the Lord: ‘Cursed is the man who trusts
in man and makes flesh his strength, Whose heart departs from the Lord. 6
For he shall be like a shrub in the desert, And shall not see when good
comes,’”

This right kind of brokenness is one we can rejoice in because Christ is
being invited into it every day and is healing us in it.

See the broken, but see the good! 

I Peter 5:6-10 ESV—“ 6 Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty
hand of God so that at the proper time he may exalt you, 7 casting all your
anxieties on him, because he cares for you. 8 Be sober-minded; be watchful.
Your adversary the devil prowls around like a roaring lion, seeking someone
to devour. 9 Resist him, firm in your faith, knowing that the same kinds of
suffering are being experienced by your brotherhood throughout the world.
(ALOUD TOGETHER) 10 And after you have suffered a little while, the God
of all grace, who has called you to his eternal glory in Christ, will himself
restore, confirm, strengthen, and establish you.”
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